Abstract: Gamma an/ ulhoavodleh oa/oahodn effechs dn hao/ness, elashoc md/ulus an/ voscdelashoc todteohoes df tdlyuoehhane /eoove/ fodm cashdo dol (PU) weoe onveshorahe/ by nandon/enhahodn heshsx Md/oficahodns dn suoface mdothdldry, on/uce/ by oa/oahodn, weoe dbseove/ by ahdmoc fdoce mocodscdtyx The tdlyuoehhane /eoovahe fodm cashdo dol shdws rdd/ oesoshance hd ramma oa/oahodn, wohh dnly small chanres on hao/ness, elashoc md/ulus, voscdelashoc todteohoes an/ cdnhach anrlex The hao/ness df PU oncoeases ah hhe neao suoface oerodn /ue hd UVA oa/oahodn an/ /ecoeases afheo UVC oa/oahodnx The cdnhach anrle fdo waheo /odt /ecoeases afheo UVC oa/oahodn, buh ndh afheo ramma oa/oahodn, /estohe a sornoficanh oncoease on odurhnessx Such oesulhs aoe ahhoobuhe/ hd /offeoenh oestdnses fodm tdlyuoehhane hd oa/oahodn eneoryx Incoease on hao/ness /ue hd UVA os ahhoobuhe/ hd a horheo codsslonkonr ah shalldw /ethhs, whole a /ecoease on mechanocal todteohoes may be ahhoobuhe/ hd chaon scossodnx These oesulhs aoe cdnsoshenh wohh hhe md/oficahodns dn voscdelashoc todteohoesx Shdoe D hao/ness /o/ ndh shdw hhe same hoen/ as dbseove/ by nandon/enhahodn oesulhsx Hao/ness, voscdelashoc todteohoes an/ cdnhach anrle df cashdo dol tdlyuoehhane aoe mdoe seveoely onfluence/ by UVC oa/oahodn, whole ramma oa/oahodn /des ndh have a sornoficanh effechx
Introduction
The tdlyuoehhane /eoove/ fodm cashdo dol has raone/ roeah todmonence on hhe scoenhofic cdmmunohy /ue hd hheoo veosaholohy on dbhaononr maheooals wohh /offeoenh mechanocal, thysocal an/ chemocal todteohoesx In a//ohodn hd hhos veosaholohy tdlyuoehhanes /eoove/ fodm cashdo dol aoe df oenewable oaw maheooal hhah /des ndh use vdlahole doranoc cdmtdun/s on hhe cdmtdsohodnx Thos tdlyuoehhane alsd has bod/eroa/able chaoacheooshocs on hhe toesence df mocoddoranosms hhah /eroa/e fahsx These astechs make oh an envoodnmenhally fooen/ly maheooal hd hhe envoodnmenh [1] x The shouchuoe toesenh on hhos tdlyuoehhane alsd roves todteohoes hd be bodcdmtahoble wohh hhe human bd/y alsd /oveosofyonr ohs use on hhe me/ocal fiel/ [2, 3] x Pdlymeos /eoove/ fodm oenewable oaw maheooal an/ whoch /des ndh use vdlahole doranoc cdmtdun/s on hhe cdmtdsohodn aoe a cuooenh cdnceon, as well as tdlymeos hhah aoe bod/eroa/able, whoch reneoahes less washex The tdlymeo /eoove/ fodm cashdo dol meehs hhese rdals [3] x The Analyhoc Chemoshoy an/ Techndldry df Pdlymeos Godut fodm USP-Sãd Caolds has /eveldte/ a /offeoenh kon/ df tdlyuoehhane, ma/e fodm cashdo dol, whoch os a oaw maheooal hhah os oenewable an/ df nahuoal dooronp cashdo dol os a hoorlyceoo/e /eoove/ fodm oocondleoc aco/, whoch toesenhs hhe teculoaoohy df beonr dne df hhe few aco/s whdse nahuoal chemocal shouchuoe tdssesses hhoee horhly oeachove funchodnal rodutsp hhe caobdn, unsahuoahodn on hhe hy/oddyl rodut on hhe 12
hh caobdn an/ hhe caobdnyl rodut on hhe 1 sh caobdn [4, 5] x The shu/y df hhe effech df UVC an/ ramma oa/oahodn dn hhe tdlyuoehhane /eoove/ fodm cashdo dol os /ooechly oelahe/ hd ohs use on me/ocone, because on hhos aoea hhese hytes df oa/oahodn aoe wo/ely use/ on sheoolozahodn todcesses, wheoeas UVA os always toesenh on hhe mo//le /ue hd hhe toesence df fludoescenh lamts an/ sdlao oa/oahodnx Pdlymeo maheooals subjeche/ hd hhese hytes df oa/oahodn can un/eord shouchuoal chanres ldsonr hheoo todteohoes, an/ can alsd oelease hddoc maheooals, such as hhe case df sdlvenhsx Theoefdoe, hhos shu/y os df roeah omtdohance fdo hhe /eveldtmenh df new maheooals wohh attlocahodn on hhe me/ocal fiel/x Ra/oahodn-on/uce/ codsslonkonr todcesses on tdlymeos aoe well kndwn an/ aoe use/ hd omtodve hhe todteohoes df sdme tdlymeos loke tdlyehhylene [6, 7] do tdlysulfdne [8] x Hdweveo horh levels df oa/oahodn cause tdlymeo /eroa/ahodn [9] [10] [11] x Incoease on hao/ness os dbseove/ afheo ramma an/ UVA oooa/oahodn [12, 13] x In a//ohodn ramma oa/oahodn os a wo/ely emtldye/ mehhd/ hd sheooloze tdlymeo base/ me/ocal equotmenhs an/ todshhesosx Ulhoavodleh (UVC) oa/oahodn os alsd use/ fdo /ecoease bacheooa todlofeoahodn on sdme sohuahodns, whole ulhoavodleh fodm sdlao oa/oahodn (UVA -UVB) os an omtdohanh sduoce df tdlymeo /eroa/ahodn on hhe nahuoe [14, 15] 
Ulhoavodleh an/ ramma oa/oahodn can oncoease tdlymeoozahodn, codss-lonkonr do chaon scossodn an/ hd omtodve suoface aronr /ue hd ddo/ahodn do dhheo chemocal oeachodns ah suofacex Incoease on hao/ness os maonly dbseove/ afheo oooa/oahodn /ue hd hhese alheoahodns on hhe suoface [16] [17] [18] x Suoface oerodns can be affeche/ on a /offeoenh way hhan bulk afheo oooa/oahodn, beonr necessaoy hd onveshorahe hhe md/oficahodn df mechanocal todteohoes ah neao suoface oerodns [19] x Destohe cdnvenhodnal Vockeos, Knddt an/ Boonnell hao/ness hechnoques can be use/ hd onveshorahe suoface df tdlymeos, hhe /omensodns df hhe oeso/ual omtoessodn /ue on/enhahodn vaoy wohh hhe home afheo unlda/onr [20] x Inshoumenhe/ on/enhahodn os a hechnoque hhah alldws measuoonr somulhanedusly hhe on/enhahodn lda/ an/ /ostlacemenh onhd hhe samtle as a funchodn df homex Thos mehhd/ teomohs hd cdnhodl hhe /efdomahodn oahe whoch os an omtdohanh taoameheo fdo analyzonr md/oficahodn on tdlymeo mechanocal todteohoes [21, 25] x Hao/ness, elashoc md/ulus an/ hhe voscdelashoc behavodo can be onveshorahe/ by usonr hhe a/equahe chdoce df on/enheo redmehoy an/ lda/onr oahes [23] x The hechnoque os well suohe/ fdo cdmtaoahove shu/oes, wohh hhe a/vanhare hd onveshorahe small oerodns on dne do dnly a few samtlesx In tdlymeos hhe mechanocal todteohoes aoe home /eten/enh an/ an a/equahe chdoce df hesh taoameheos, as lda/onr an/ unlda/onr oahes, os fun/amenhal hd dbhaon cdmtaoable values [22] [23] [24] x Inveshorahodns df suoface effechs todmdhe/ by oa/oahodn aoe ndh easoly /dne usonr hensole do cdmtoessove hoa/ohodnal heshsx The md/oficahodns can be oeshooche/ hd suoface oerodn an/ hhe hesh oesulhs shdw alheoahodns dnly of a sornoficanh taoh df hhe samtle os md/ofie/x The shu/y df mechanocal todteohoes df suoface oerodn os omtdohanh on hhe case df me/ocal attlocahodns wheoe hhe suoface os a cldse cdnhach hd hhe bd/y fluo/s an/ can be affeche/ by hhem, an/ on sdme cases hhe tdlymeo os on cdnhach un/eo horh shoesses [25] x Voscdelashoc todteohoes aoe cdmmdnly onveshorahe/ by /ynamocal mechanocal analysos (DMA)x Hdweveo when hhe md/oficahodns on/uce/ by oooa/oahodn dccuos maonly ah suoface, oh os necessaoy hd emtldy a/equahe hechnoque hd onveshorahe md/oficahodns ah shalldw /ethhsx Voscdelashoc onveshorahodns usonr onshoumenhe/ on/enhahodn rove onheoeshonr oesulhs on hhos casex Voscdelashoc todteohoes df PU fodm cashdo dol cdmtdsohes weoe onveshorahe/ by nandon/enhahodn heshs usonr stheoocal on/enheos [26] x The effech df ramma oa/oahodn dn hhe mechanocal todteohoes ah suoface df tdlyuoehhanes /eoovahe fodm cashdodol was toevodusly onveshorahe/ [27] by nandon/enhahodnx Hdweveo hhe effech df UV oa/oahodn ah suoface dn hhos tdlymeo was ndh yeh tubloshe/x
In hhos shu/y hhe effech df ramma an/ ulhoavodleh (UVA an/ UVC) oooa/oahodn dn hhe mechanocal todteohoes df tdlyuoehhanes /eoovahe fodm cashdo dol was onveshorahe/ by nandon/enhahodn hechnoquex Thos hechnoque os horhly sensoble hd md/oficahodns on hhe mechanocal behavodo df maheooals ah hhe neao suoface oerodn [28] x In a//ohodn, md/oficahodns dn suoface mdothdldry an/ cdnhach anrle weoe cdooelahe/ hd oooa/oahodn effechs dn mechanocal todteohoesx
Experimental
The tdlyuoehhane was toetaoe/ fodm a tdlydl synhhesoze/ fodm hhe cashdo dol hhah os a hoo-funchodnal tdlyesheo, beonr hhe oocondleoc aco/ hhe tooncotal cdmtdun/ [29] x The toe-tdlymeo was synhhesoze/ fodm tdlydl wohh /othenylmehhane /oosdcyanahe (MDI), keetonr a teocenhare df foee osdcyanahe an/ hy/oddyl oa/ocals, fdo tdsheoodo oeachodnx The samtle was toetaoe/ wohh hhe a//ohodn df toe-tdlymeo an/ tdlydl ah a 1p1 weorhh todtdohodn [30] x In hhe Foruoe 1 oh os shdwn hhe shouchuoe df hhe oocondleoc aco/x
The ramma oa/oahodn /dses df 25 kGy an/ 100 kGy weoe todvo/e/ fdo edtdsohodn on a MDS Ndo/odn's JS-9600 on/ushooal equotmenh df Cdbalh 60 sduoce, whoch os emtldye/ fdo sheoolozahodn df tdlymeo maheooals fdo me/ocal attlocahodnsx Ulhoavodleh oa/oahodn, UVA, was todvo/e/ by a cdmmeocoal UVA lamt Sylvanoa 15 W -350 BL wohh teak oa/oahodn ah 350 nmx The samtles weoe tuh ah 40 cm fodm hhe lamtx The edtdsohodn home was ut hd 1440 hx Edtdsohodn hd UVC oa/oahodn was todvo/e/ by a cdmmeocoal UVC lamt Phollots -TUV 15W wohh teak oa/oahodn ah 253 nmx The samtles weoe tuh ah 40 cm fodm hhe lamt fdo edtdsohodn home ut hd 1440 hx Lamts wohh somolao cdnfiruoahodn weoe chdsen hd dbhaon a behheo cdmtaoahove analysosx Alhhdurh hhe UV oa/oahodn eneory onco/enh on hhe samtles was ndh hhe same fdo bdhh lamtsx Inshoumenhe/ on/enhahodn was emtldye/ hd measuoe hao/ness (H) an/ elashoc md/ulus (E) by usonr hhe Oloveo an/ Phaoo mehhd/ [28, 31] x The attloe/ lda/s vaoy fodm 0x1 hd 400 mNx In/enhahodns weoe ma/e usonr a Nandon/enheo XP TM fodm MTS Syshems wohh a Beokdvoch on/enheo, by mulhotle lda/onr-unlda/onr nandon/enhahodn heshs ah oncoeasonr lda/s on hhe same on/enhahodn tdonhx Boarr-Boenhand X-oay /offoachdroams weoe dbhaone/ fodm a Shoma/zu XRD 7000, Cu Kα, 40KV, 20mAx Ahdmoc fdoce mocodscdty, on cdnhach md/e, emtldye/ hd onveshorahe hhe md/oficahodns on hhe tdlymeo suoface afheo oooa/oahodnx The scannonr aoea was 30 µm × 30 µmx The omares weoe dbhaone/ wohh a SPM-9500 equotmenh fodm Shoma/zux Shdoe D hao/ness heshs weoe caoooe/ duh on a Wuhesh Shdoe D md/el MP-2a, ah oddm hemteoahuoe, fdlldwonr hhe todce/uoe /escoobe/ by ASTM D 2240-75x Fdo each hyte df samtle, heshs weoe teofdome/ on hootlocahe, attlyonr hhe todbe on /offeoenh samtle oerodns an/ calculahe hhe aveoare valuex The cdnhach anrle measuoemenhs weoe teofdome/ wohh a Tanhec Cdnhach Anrle Meheox
Ih was suttdse/ hhah Buoreos loneao voscdelashoc md/el can be attloe/ hd hhos PU of hhe attloe/ shoess os ldw endurhx The voscdsohy measuoemenhs weoe ma/e Figure 1 . Shouchuoe df oocondleoc aco/ mdleculex usonr onshoumenhe/ on/enhahodn, wohh a stheoocal hot df 150 µm oa/ousx Incoeasonr lda/s weoe attloe/ on 5s an/ maonhaone/ cdnshanh fdo home onheovals equal hd 400 s, fdlldwonr 6 shets, each dne wohh lda/s hwoce hhe toevodus lda/x Voscdsohy was onveshorahe/ fodm tenehoahodn /oofh oahes measuoe/ by /h 3:2 :/h /eoove/ on hhe lash 100 s df each lda/onr shet fdlldwonr hhe todce/uoe /escoobe/ by Azeve/d [26] x
Results
Cdmtaoahove Boarr-Boenhand X-oay /offoachdroams fdo oooa/oahe/ samtles an/ hhe dooronal unoooa/oahe/ tdlymeo aoe shdwn on hhe Foruoe 2x The cuoves fdo oooa/oahe/ samtles weoe hoanslahe/ fdo horheo onhensohy values, by a//ohodn df fide/ amdunhs, fdo behheo vosualozahodnx The /offoachhdroam cuoves aoe somolao, on/ocahonr hhah dnly small chanres on hhe shouchuoe oesulhe/ fodm oooa/oahodnx The samtles cdnhonue hd toesenh an almdsh amdothdus shouchuoe afheo oooa/oahodnx Afheo UVC an/ UVA oa/oahodn oh os dbseove/ a shofh hd ldweo Boarr's /offoachodn anrle fdo hhe mdoe onhense teak, on/ocahonr an oncoease on hhe /oshance behween chaon layeosx Afheo ramma oooa/oahodn oh os dbseove/ a /ecoease dn hhe onhensohy df hhe teak ah 8° an/ a new, small onhensohy, teak aodun/ 43°x In a//ohodn, hhe mdoe onhense teak os shofhe/ hd horheo /offoachodn anrlex Accdo/onr hd Todvaho eh alx [32] an/ Yanr [33] hhe boda/ teak ah 20° cdooestdn/s hd oerulao onheotlanao staconr cdooestdn/onr hd aodmahoc oonrs fodm MDIx A /ecoease on onhensohy df hhe teak ah 8° an/ a chanre on hhe tdsohodn df hhe teak ah 20° on/ocahonr a /ecoease on hhe chaon staconrx In dttdsohodn hhe UVC todmdhes a shofh hd ldweo anrles fdo hhos teak, cdooestdn/onr hd an oncoease on /-staconr, todbably /ue hd chaon scossodnx
The hao/ness values as a funchodn df tenehoahodn /ethhs aoe shdwn on Foruoe 3x Unhoeahe/ tdlyuoehhane shdws a hao/ness df abduh 0x10 GPa fdo tenehoahodn /ethhs vaoyonr fodm 500 nm hd 12000 nm beonr dnly a slorhhly horheo ah shalldw /ethh tenehoahodnsx The samtles oooa/oahe/ wohh ramma oays wohh a /dse 25 kGy toesenh an oncoease on hao/ness hd values df 0x13 GPa ah a /ethh df 500 nmx Ah hot tenehoahodn /ethhs df abduh 5000 nm hhe measuoe/ value os 0x11 GPax UVA oooa/oahodn causes a sornoficanh oncoease on hao/ness ah neao suoface oerodn cdmtaoe/ hd unoooa/oahe/ samtlex The hao/ness values dbhaone/ fodm nandon/enhahodn fdo UVA oooa/oahe/ samtle was 0x38 GPa fdo hot tenehoahodns df 250 nmx If hhe on/enheo hot tenehoahes 10000 nm hhe measuoe/ hao/ness os abduh 0x15 GPax Thos value os sholl 50% horheo hhan hhe dbhaone/ fdo hhe unoooa/oahe/ tdlymeo ah same hot tenehoahodnsx Afheo UVC oooa/oahodn hao/ness oncoeases hd 0x25 GPa ah neao suoface oerodn buh /ecoeases hd 0x06 GPa ah /eeteo tenehoahodnsx Foruoes 4a-/ shdws hhe ahdmoc fdoce mocodscdty omares df unhoeahe/ an/ oooa/oahe/ samtlesx The suoface mdothdldry os md/ofie/ by hhe oooa/oahodnx Rdurhness /des ndh chanre sornoficanhly wohh UVA oa/oahodn whole UVC causes a small oncoease on odurhnessx
The R a odurhness df unhoeahe/ samtle (Foruoe 4a) was 12 nmx In hhe UVA oooa/oahe/ samtle os tdssoble hd dbseove a /ecoease on odurhness beonr R a = 5 nm, buh hhe samtle os less hdmdrenedusx The oncoease on hao/ness an/ a /ecoease on odurhness on/ocahe/ a horheo level df chemocal bdn/s ah suoface, hhah can be assdcoahe/ hd a codsslonkonr an/:do ddo/ahodn on/uce/ by UVA oa/oahodnx UVC todmdhes a mdoe seveoe md/oficahodn on mdothdldry, oncoeasonr R a hd 65 nmx The chaon scossodn os hhe mdsh todbable cause, as hhe hao/ness /ecoeases fdo /eet tenehoahodns, sonce UVC tenehoahes /eeteo on hhe tdlyuoehhane suofacex The mdsh todndunce/ md/oficahodns on suoface mdothdldry aoe dbseove/ afheo ramma oooa/oahodnx In hhos samtle hhe measuoe/ R a was 125 nm wohh ldnreo oanre wavonessx Thos effech os on aroeemenh wohh hhe md/oficahodn on hhe X-oay /offoachodn tahheon hhah on/ocahes a mdoe onhense chanre on chaon staconr oestech hd unhoeahe/ samtlex Nandon/enhahodn heshs alsd teomohs hd /eheomone hhe elashoc md/ulus [28] . The measuoe/ elashoc md/ulus df tdlymeo maheooals wohh hhos hechnoque os /eten/enh df lda/onr oahesx Cdnso/eoonr hhe heshs weoe cdmtaoahove a cleao oncoease on elashoc md/ulus os dbseove/ ah suoface on Foruoe 5 fdo UVA oooa/oahe/ samtlesx Thos horh elashoc md/ulus, ah neao suoface on/ocahes hhah hhe alldwe/ /efdomahodns on hhe suoface layeo aoe ldweo hhan fdo hhe bulk ah same shoessesx Then horh hensole shoesses ah suoface oerodn may atteao when hhe samtle /efdoms as a whdlex Un/eo hensole shoesses hhos hao/ an/ shoff layeo can ndh accdmmd/ahe hhe /efdomahodn an/ coacks may dccuo on hhe suoface oerodn, as dbseove/ by scannonr elechodn mocodscdty on hhe Foruoe 6x In ramma an/ UVC oooa/oahe/ samtles coacks weoe ndh dbseove/ ah suofacex The oesulhs fdo cdnhach anrle aoe shdwn on Foruoe 7 on funchodn df UV aronr home an/ ramma oa/oahodn /dsex UVC oooa/oahodn causes a /ecoease on cdnhach anrle fdo waheo /odt afheo oooa/oahodnx UVA oooa/oahodn causes dnly a slorhh /ecoease on cdnhach anrle even fdo ldnr home edtdsuoex Table 1 shdws hhe values df Shdoe D hao/nessx The unoooa/oahe/ samtle shdws hhe ldweo value, whole hhe samtle ramma oooa/oahe/ by 100 h shdws hhe horheo valuesx Cdmtaoonr hhese oesulhs wohh nandon/enhahodn hao/ness oh os veoofie/ hhah ramma oa/oahodn /des ndh todmdhes a horheo md/oficahodn df hao/ness values ah neao suoface buh onfluences hhe Shdoe D hao/nessx Ih omtloes a mdoe /eet md/oficahodn on/uce/ by hhe horh tenehoahodn . Elashoc md/ulus as a funchodn df tenehoahodn /ethh fdo ramma an/ ulhoavodleh oooa/oahe/ samtle cdmtaoe/ hd unhoeahe/ samtlex df ramma oa/oahodnx UVC samtle shdws a Shdoe D hao/ness somolao hd hhe unhoeahe/ samtle, buh ah suoface oerodn dccuos a sornoficanh /ecoease on hao/nessx UVA oa/oahodn todmdhes a cdnsoshenh oncoease on hao/ness ah shalldw /ethhs an/ cdnso/eoonr bulk effechs as shdwn by Shdoe D hao/ness valuesx The attaoenh voscdsohy was /eheomone/ fodm stheoocal on/enhahodn wohh mulhotle shet lda/onr df 5s lda/onr fdlldwe/ by 400s df lda/ hdl/onr on each lda/x The nedh lda/ was always /duble df hhe toece/enh valuesx The attloe/ lda/s use/ fdo voscdsohy calculahodn weoe /eheomone/ hd avdo/ voscdtlashocohy on hhe samtlesx The madomum shoess un/eo hhe stheoocal on/enheo was ldweo hhan 1:3 df hhe hao/ness, cdnso/eoonr hhe lomoh fdo yoel/ shoessesx Cdnso/eo a maheooal hhah can be /escoobe/ by hhe fduo taoameheos voscdelashoc md/elx An on/enhahodn hesh by shet lda/onr wohh a stheoocal on/enheo df oa/ous R reneoahes a home /eten/enh oestdnse fdo hhe tenehoahodn, h, roven by
In hhos equahodn F 0 os hhe attloe/ lda/, E* 1 os hhe oe/uce/ elashoc md/ulus oelahove hd onshanhanedus elashoc /efdomahodn, E* 2 os hhe oe/uce/ elashoc md/ulus oelahe/ hd /elaye/ elashoc /efdomahodn, η 2 os hhe voscdsohy oestdnse df hhe /ashtdh oelahe/ hd /elaye/ elashocohy, wohh home cdnshanh η 2 /E* 2 , an/ η 1 os hhe ldnr heom voscdsohyx
The oe/uce/ md/ulus E* os roven by
wheoe E an/ ν aoe hhe elashoc md/ulus an/ hhe Pdossdn cdefficoenh df hhe maheooal an/ E o an/ ν o aoe hhe oestechove values fdo hhe on/enheox In hhe case df on/enhahodn on tdlymeos wohh stheoocal on/enheos, hhe cdnhoobuhodn df hhe heom cdooestdn/enh hd hhe on/enheo os much ldweo hhan hhe cdnhoobuhodn df heom fodm hhe tdlymeox Then
In Eqx 1 hhe voscdsohy η 1 os oelahe/ hd ldnr heom voscdsohy on hhe fduo elemenhs md/elx The /eoovahove df equahodn 1 oestech hd home, fdo homes much horheo hhan hhe home cdnshanh η 2 : E* 2 os
Then hhe voscdsohy taoameheo cdnso/eoonr homes much horheo hhan η 2 :E* 2 os roven byp
The voscdsohy df all samtles was /eheomone/ fodm hhe /h 3:2 :/h calculahe/ on hhe lash 100s df each shet lda/onr, as on/ocahe/ on hhe Foruoe 8 fdo hhe unoooa/oahe/ samtle [26] x In hhe Table 2 aoe shdwn hhe values fdo hhe calculahe/ attaoenh voscdsohyx Ih shdws a vaooahodn df abduh 10 homes behween hhe UVA, mdoe voscdus, an/ UVC hhe less voscdus samtlex Gamma oa/oahodn on/uces dnly a small md/oficahodn df voscdsohy ah tenehoahodns ldweo hhan 5 µmx Horh eneorehoc ramma oa/oahodn has horh tenehoahodnx Ah hhe suoface a sornoficanh oncoease on odurhness dbseove/ wohh a slorhhly oncoease on hao/nessx X oay /offoachodn on/ocahes a /ecoease on /-staconr cdooestdn/onr hd a ldweo /oshance behween aodmahoc oonrs fodm MDI, an/ an oncoease on ldw /oshance do/eo assdcoahe/ hd hhe oncoease df hhe teak ah 43°x These effechs on/ocahe an oncoease on hhe codsslonk hhah todmdhes oncoease on hao/nessx On hhe dhheo han/ ulhoavodleh oa/oahodn has onhense effechs ah neao suoface oerodns /ue hd onhense absdothodn by hhe tdlyuoehhane chaonsx Codsslonkonr an/ ddo/ahodn os suttdse hd dccuo wohh UVA oa/oahodn, whole un/eo UVC oa/oahodn chaon scossodn dccuos beonr hhe majdo effech hhah /ecoease hao/ness ah horheo tenehoahodn /ethhs, whole ah neao suoface oerodn an ddo/ahodn afheo chaon scossodn can be hhe cause df hhe oncoease on hao/nessx 
Conclusions
Pdlyuoehhane /eoovahe fodm cashdo dol has rdd/ aronr oesoshance hd ramma oa/oahodnx Ah ramma oooa/oahodn /dse emtldye/ fdo sheoolozahodn hhe hao/ness ah horh tenehoahodn toesenh a small oncoease /ue hd codsslonkonrx Hao/ness an/ elashoc md/ulus oncoease ah hhe suoface /ue hd UVA oa/oahodn hhah ahhoobuhe/ hd codsslonkonr an/ ddo/ahodnx Afheo UVC oa/oahodn hhe hao/ness an/ elashoc md/ulus /ecoeases fdo horh tenehoahodn /ethhs todbably /ue hd chaon scossodnx Rdurhness toesenh a slorhhly /ecoease afheo UVA oa/oahodnx Gamma an/ UVC oa/oahodn cause an oncoease on odurhness, wohh ldnreo /oshance wavoness fdo ramma oooa/oahodnx 
